
UNCLE CONFESSES KIDNAPING

ill Rogers Arretted on Information
of Convict Accomplice.

LOCATION OF $12,000 REVEALED

( Ity A miiM-i- l hr llaolnres and
taorttles Krar llrmnnaltillnii

Atalnal I'rlaonrr ttlrmpl
t gnlrlile FfirfJ.

I.AS VKOAS. N. M , April yl
I V the ronfrai nn of .Jo Wlsslns, ft former
If.- - convict. Will rp. uncle of little?
V'sldo Turners, was arretted last night for
i "mpliclty In the lad's ahdiullon and later
ronfeswed. For his return $12.0i0 ransom
was paid. Will P.ogcrs acting as agent for
M i a. lingers...

liogi'ia told where the money was hidden,
Hud offlora found the 112.01) late tonight.
I in brother. John, la ftlco under B'l"- -

eillaiie.
Tonight's disclosures have nnln aroused

the city to a degree of excitement that the
authorities fear may result in a demonstra-- t

"II iiCHin.--t the prisoner itn:ei-- i i it

tlie roiinty Jail. which is guartd bv a
laiae force of deputies. Dana lisie been
formulated for taking the prisoner to the
jenltentlary at Santa Fe tomorrow for
safe, keeping.

The nrrest ol Wiggins came late today.
Ilia oonfeaalon, which followed, completely
cleared up the mjstery that fur more than
tin days has surrounded the kidnaping of
the eon of Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Kogers and
his safe return upon tha payment of 112,000

ranom.
According to the story told by Wiggins,

he first hecame acquainted with John
Jtogere through the law firm by which the
hitter aj employed and which waa

In setting WlKglns pardoned
from the penitentiary. WlRKlns says that
while working In thn coal minea at Madrid,
N. M., he received a letter from John
F.ogers suggesting a acheme for making
IIO.Tjoo eaav money. Wiggins says ha came
to Ls Vegas in a few days and later
entered Into the plot. The oy was kid-
naped from tha family residence on the
night of March 29.

Two Mea Meal Roy.
Taking advantage of tha absence from

the city of tha boy'a father, two masked
men went to the Rogers home ahortly be-
fore midnight and at tha point of a revolver
compelled Mra. Rogers to dress the child
for a night ride and deliver him to them.
Thwy repeatedly assured her that the child
would not ba harmed and that ha would
be returned safely, providing tha police
were not Informed, and fl2,u00 waa paid
to their representatives.

They named a lonely spot eleven miles
north of Las Vegas as the place where
the money waa to be delivered by Mrs.
Rogers representative, who waa to come
to the rendezvous alone the following day.

Taking only her bankers and her brother-in--

law. Will Rogers, into her confidence,
Mrs. Rogers secured 112.000 the following
morning and delivered It to Will Rogers
to carry to the place of meeting.

Will Rogera returned Thursday night
with tha child, who waa well and un-

harmed, lie told Mrs. Rogers and later
the authorltlea that he had bean met at tha
appointed place by a man, who, after re-

ceiving and counting tha, money,' directed
him to a well known canon fifteen miles
south of the place of meeting, where be
had found tha little boy lying in an arroya
wrapped In a blanket.

The authorities were not Informed until
the child had been returned to his mother,
when a search for tha kidnapers was
Btartea mat invoivea ine territorial
mounted police, private detectives and
posses composed of Las Vega citizens and
ranchers for ml lea around.

Reward of Twenty Thoaaaad.
A reward of 120,000 waa offered for tha

capture and conviction of the kidnapers
and the entire country was ablase with
Indignation. Threats of lynching were
freely made.

Bloodhounds were taken to the supposed
place of meeting north of las Vegas, but
were unable to find the trail of tha sup
posed fugitives.

11. L.. Waldo, grandfather of the boy, ar
rived In Las Vegas April 1, to aid In track
Ing the kidnapers.

Will Rogers In his confession declared
that his brother, John Rogers, had no
knowledge of the crime. Ha confessed to
having planned the abduotlon and said the
actual Btealing of tha child waa done by
Joe Wiggins.

Not until the confession and tha recovery
of the money did A. T. Rogera, father ot
the atolen. child, believe hla brother was
Implicated. Will Rogera is being closely
guarded tonight as It Is feared he will
attempt suicide.

EXPERIMENT STATION TO
' PROMOTE SOUTH DAKOTA

Govorameat Farm Will Help Devel
opment la Fall River Coaatr

Region.

HOT SPRINGS, S. D.. April U- .- Spe-

cial.) The location of the government ex-

periment station In Fall River county by
the recent con gwis, and the appropriation
of $19,000 for its development, la moat grati-
fying to the region west of the Mlarouri
river. The measure was secured through
Congressman Martin's efforts and la some-
thing the whole western region hag been
anxious for since the aoml-arl- d region be-

gan to be developed airtoulturmJly. It la
the purpose of the government to make
this a "dry farming" experiment station
whereby the people who are settling In
such large numbers aJI through the semi-ari- d

region may Uarn how beet to till the
oil, to conserve the moisture, what grains

are beet adapted to tha soil, smd. In short,
the government proposes to do the experi-
menting for the people, thus relieving the
latter ef a considerable expense and time.

The law proposes that the county shall
furnish a tract of MO aorea, the soil of
which shall be representative of the county
and the wee tern region so fax aa possible,
the selection to be made by representatives
of the Agricultural department. Local com-
mittees are already at work securing op-

tions la various portions of the county
and there is considerable friendly strife
being worked up between localities toward
securing the eoveted prime. TTie Agricu-
ltural department has been notified that
numeroua tracts .mill be ready for Inspec-
tion as soon as their repreeentativs may
be sent. It is the Intention of the depart-
ment to break the entire raft this sea-
son and at once begin the erection of

COUPLE DIVORCED FOR

SIXTEEN YEARS REMARRIED

Mr. aad Mrs. Jena Prwad ef A

Will Trr l lvlasr Together
Once More.

ABERPKEN, I. l., April 11. That true
love never dies was exemplified In Aber-iee- n

again yesterday when John Freud and
Mrs. Mil tie Proud, after a separation of
inteen years, were married again. Mr.
nd lrs. Proud are among the early sel-

lers ef Aberdeen. Sisteen years ago dif-

ferences arose which resulted In the couple
helng divorced. Mra. Proud auhseo.uently
married another man. a minister, but the
second marriage also proved unfortunate
and a ond divorce was grsm-- Mis.

d resuming U tiaius of Pjyud. Jt- -

i Mr. IVnud returned
and rpnimrd the cotulhlp

:

to Aberdeen ! tMlWTLU IMUL'AT Mih DVL' f AflH port of rorr"ponl"nti nd agrnts or tn.
,f ih t- - ' lilnlLn iinLU Rftu (.nru. tht the sversge .on-im.-- of m- -

heart Of his l'liyhiiurt. and the whirling fi- - j

lowed. Mr. Proud is T years of aa, and touaUlou 0l Ul,,,s Sported bj
his bride l .

Yankton Indians
Use Mescal Beans

Three Men Are Arrested on Com-

plaint of Major Runke and Taken
to Sioux Falls for Trial.

PIOl'X FAL.I-S- . 8. P.. April 12 Arrivals
from Yankton Indian agency, on the MIs-ron- rl

river In the south central part of the
atate. bring Information of the arrest of
thiee Indians named Charley Jones.
Charley Medicine Horn and James Ulaine
for using what Is known as mescal beans.
The three Indians were arrested on com-

plaint of Major Walter Runke, Vniteil
States Indian agent at Yankton agency.
The defendants have retained Hiram
Chase, a mixed-bloo- d Indian attorney of
the Omaha reservation, to defend them
and will make a hard fight to secure their
release. These beans are a Mexican
product, and It Is said that when properly
prepared, liquor made from them causes
the person drinking It to go Into a trance
from which he does not recover for several
hours. The liquor is stated to have about
the same effect as opium.

The Indians connect these beans and the
effect of the liquor made from them with
a religious belief of a peculiar nature.
This Is the first time that any of the 20.0o0

Indians In South Dakota have been ar
rested for preparing and drinking such

liquor.

irl's Scarf Catches
in Clothes Ringer

Sarah van der Linden of Corsica,
S. D., is Nearly Strangled to

Death by Power Machine.

SIOUX FALLS. S. P., April 12. (SperJal.)
To have a woolen scarf drawn about her

neck so tightly, as the result of the scarf
catching in a wringer operated by a gaso
line engine, that the scarf cut Into the
flesh of her neck and nearly choked her
to death, was the experience of Sarah Van
der Under, aged 14, of Corsica. Only ten
seconds ot time stood between tha girl
and death. She was aiding her mother and
slater do the family washing when the
scarf caught In the wringer. The gasoline
engine operating the wringer was going at
high speed and the scarf tightened about
ber neck ao quickly that she had no oppor
tunity to call for assistance. Her mother
chanced to look toward her and discovering
her predicament hastened to her and re
leased her from her perilous situation. The
girl was unconscious and the mother be.
Ueved her dead. It took a physician iomt
Urn to bring her back to consciousness
and life. Her neck Is badly cut and bruised.

Stock Growers Will

iilLUUUU

Fight Herd Law
Western i South Dakota Association

Appeals to Small Fanners to Help
Set Aside New Statute.

RAPID CITT, 8. D., April 11 (Special
Telegram.) The nineteenth annual session
of Western South Dakota Stock Growers'
association closed this morning with an ex-
ecutive, meeting. II. F. Dawson of Pine
Ridge continues as president. All officers
were by acclamation. Action on
tha herd law was the feature of the con-
vention. The executive committee decided
to send this law to the referendum. This
will he done by securing 6,300 signatures to
a petition before June 4 and prevent the law
becoming operative for two years. It Is
believed that this will be eksy, aa small
farmers see a menace In the Saw for them.
With free range denied and cattle sold the
small farmer has no market for his hay
and feed. The committee believes the time
not ripe for a herd law on this side of the
river. While constant settling up of the
country has decreased the number of cat
tle, the association has gained members.

TRAMP ATTACKS LITTLE GIRL

Three of Her Companions Beat HI
Over Head and Drive

Him Away.

MITCHELL, 8. D.. April 12. (Special.)
Sheriff Berry and his deputy have been
scouring the country for twenty-fou- r hours
in an effort to find a tramp who made an
attempt to assault a glii by
the name of GUIs late Sunday afternoon.
Four girls of that age were In the north
eastern part of the city gathering flowers
when they ware accosted' by the tramp.
Three of them ran away and the tramp
caught the Ellis girl and tried to choke her.
Her outcries attracted' the attention of her
playmates and they returned to the scene
The tin palls they carried acted as weapons
of attack and they proceeded to batter the
tramp over the head until he desisted, and
then he threatened to shoot thsm if they
told of the incident. It was not until this
morning that they finally told their par
ents of the assault.
. The sheriff arrested two man early this
morning on suspicion, one of them having
a cut over Ms eye. The other man had
walked into Loomla during the evening and
had Inquired at a half dozen farm houses
for loilglng. When arrested and searched
the person was found to he a man of some
wealth, aa he had concealed In various
parts of his clothes the sum of 12.600, but
he would give no account of himself or as
to how ha came by the money. Late this
afternoon the two mea were taken before
the four girls to see if they could Identify
their assailant. One of the men was re
leased, but the fallow with the large
amount of money was held, pending In
formation concerning tha big bunch of
money he had, as It was not auppoaed
man with such a sum of roorjey would be
walking through the country begging
lodging.

GOVERNMENT PAYS OLD CLAIM

Yaaktoa Veteran t.rls $g.40. Which
Has Been Due Him for .Nearly

rifty Vrara.

YANKTON, April
waiting for a little account of 110 9 from
the government for nearly fifty years
William Box. a prominent old soldier and
pioneer of Yankton, has been advised hi
little claim has been allowed. A claim
agent gets tl&0 of the amount and air. Box
la wondering what he will do with hla sud
den Increase In wealth, all of IS s, on ac
count of not drawing hla regulation amount
of uniform during the war.

Revival Meetlac Lasts All Day.
MITCHKLL. 8 D.. April

1 he tfrnmify revival meetings have en'
tered the fourth week and Sunday was
red letter day in the meetings. Services
were continued all day long and peopl
took their lunches to eat at noon, while hot
coffre and tea wvre served, t'p to the
present time it Is sld that 37i people hav
Iem converted.

THE TF,K OMAHA. nUTRRDAY. A Fill L 1911.

i uovernmeni ioi xirst oi April.

AVERAGE IS AUOtfE LAST YEAR

Advance la t'oadltlos of tVaeat sine
First of December tha Feature

Nebraska Crop Above
I tar Avrraif.

The crop reporting board of the Bureau
of Statistics of the I n! ted Pepart-- 1

ment of Agriculture estimates, from the ro- -

STATES.

1911.
Kansas 75

Ml
1 no. ana M

,S2

.Missouri !. VI
1'enns) In anla fci

Uolo .... M
V ashincton 97
Oklahoma n t&

! M
California It
t regon 97

81
Idaho ! 98
A irulnta 85
New York
Tennessee
Kentucky
Montana
North Carolina
Texas
West Virginia .
South Carolina
I'tah
Iowa

85
86

....!.... 89
m
89

.'. 86
8S
87
95
89

Condition

fsehraaka

Michigan

Maryland

Colorado 92
Georgia ! 9t

New Jersey 89
Arkansas 87
IMaware 84
Wisconsin 85
Alabama 91
Wyoming 9ft

Mississippi 86
Minnesota

United States 83.3

New
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Charter Bill Contains Some
Important Provisions.

FIRE AND POLICE FUNDS LARGER

Considerable Savins Involved
New Arrangement as to Length

ot Term ' of PaTlag
Bonds.

The South Omaha charter bill,
Governor Aldrlch signed yesterday, carrlea
some provisions which are of the utmost
importance to the city. The extension of
the terms of the present officials until

ay, 1913. is, In the estimation of business
men, but subsidiary to the other benelits
conferred. "That date, however," said a
merchant yesterday, when he heard the
news, "looks significant as it is the day

the Omaha election." Continuing, ha
asked the question, "can It nave anything
to do with annexation?"

The Increase of the fire and police
one of the most Important features of

the bill. The condition of these funds at
the preaent time Is such that men will be
laid off until the end of the financial year.
This course, in the opinion of Mayor
Trainor, Is absolutely necessary, if a
serious overlap is to be avoided. In an
Interview he gave out a week or so ago,
he said that the preaent policy of laying
men off In the police department at the
rate of five a month make the
eflclt about M?.0.

The police fund is now Increased from
,000 to 140,000.

'But what's the use of all this Increase,"
said a large taxpayer last night, "if the
Fire and Police board will continue the
policy of the past. Why do not they

business discretion and keep the
trength tf the departments within their

means.
City Clerk Good says that the new bill

Its Improved arrangements as to the
length of term of paving bonds, will mean

saving to the city of about $12,000 a year.

Fatare of Cosatry Clab.
Becretary C. F. Cox has sent out a call

for a meeting of all the members of the
South Omaha Country club for Friday
night in T. J. O'Nell's office, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets. The object of the
meeting Is stated to be the continuance
of the club on its present site.

It is known that a committee of the
club has been seeking for another and
less expensive location, but whether any

will be done this year will depend
on the feeling and representation at this
meeting. "There Is so little interest
shown," said a director, "that I don't know
whether the club will continue to exist
or not." That may be taken as the sit
uation for the club to
night.

13.

States

Illinois

which
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would

thing

with Peppers dressed

The present grounds have been bought
from Dr. C. M. Schlndel by the directors
in pursuance- - to the option given them.
but the question the members have to de
cide Is. can they pay the rent that will
be required to be remunerative to the di-

rectors or seek a cheaper location else
where T

Mag to Leagee.
PATT X MARTIN'S TIG

1st. id. d. Tot
tnadd 146 13S
Hartley Iwi ids
Heroin hen ltK 141

fYitscher 183 177
Teplnskl hX lis

Totals Ti 1403
JETTER'8 OOLD TOP8.

1st. Tot l
Koch 14

Winters lti

fc'ltxgerald lit 'lit 67

Totals 1.542

Magrle City Geeslsu
The Magic City King's Daughters will

meet Thumday afternoon 2.30 with Mrs.
C. k. Bcarr.

1M

110

ta 76S

2d. M.
2.'1 1H8 68
176 1M 128 4;J
1518 11
10 144 170

fill 120 S69

at

'Phone Sell South tt Independent
for a case of Jetter Uold Top. Prompt ds
livery to sny part of city. 'William Jetter.

The Fhajnrock Athletic club contemplate
holding a street fair 2s. They expect
to have Parker Brothers Amusement com
pany.

The ladles' Aid society of the Q
mixaton, will meet Thursday after

noon, at the home of Mra. Mosher, West L
street.

City
ICRS.

Clark
Hunt

May

West
street

The Ghamrock elub will give a dance
In Kushlng's hall Tuesday evening, April

her health by using Mothers rnsnd,
thus preparing physical
far the hour of This
medicine Is sal at drug
Writ for fro book
mothers.
EJiADriTXT) KEQITLATOB CO.,

Uaata, Oa,

Iter wheat on April 1. was M.3 ier cent PI
a normal. agint 8 on A pi II 1. I'M", J.i
per enf on April 1, l:. and M. per cent
the aveiage condition lor the last ten
years on April 1. There was an
in connmon irom I'ecemoer i, iw "F"1
I, 1M1, of .8 point as compared with an
average decline In the last fen jears of
4.4 points between thci--e dates.

The average condition of rje on April
1 was 89.3 per cent of a normal, against

on April 1. 191C; CT.2 per cent on April
1. 19oS. and 90.2 per cent the average condi-

tion for the last ten years on April
Comparisons for winter wheat and rye

statea lollow:

RYE.

April 1, Con- - Condition April I. Con- -

- ditlon dition
pec. l, L'oc I,

1910. Av. 1910. 1911. 1910. Av. 191''.
t4 87 i:l Ti 70 89 74
7' .90 9 fcii 84 92 M
84 84 84 92 90 ' 90 92

84 88 82 90 93 93 91

ttf 88 83 92 8' 91 6
89 88 90 91 90 91

83 8 J 91 M 87 81 9.1

94 90 M - 95 98 94 !"
87 86 (8 h6 87 87 76
84 83 94 9" 91 81 9n

95 98 90 96 W 93 99
93 92 98 9 97 9f 97

92 88 80 84 9 91 82

97 96 95 98 x 99 97 94
90 m 81 88 91 87 3

94 90 9 88 96 91 96
84 86 80 88 86 87 87

84 84 83 91 88 8 89
97 7 9 97 96 98
90 89 93 88 90 89 84
89 78 71 95 82 76 80
88 84 88 87 90 87 82
88 88 87 88 89 88 .92
94 87 98 99 100 94
78 90 92 92 92 96 93
96 90 82 93 89 88
8 88 88 90 88 90 90
91 89 91 91 9.1 91 93
90 87 82 88 87 88 80
96 88 75 85 94 89 86

96 90 96 91 98 94 98
86 88 S'l 88 90 89 91
97 101 98 97 95 l'H)
90 88 8 92

85 96 90 88

80.8 86T 62 6 59.1 92.3 90.2 92.6

it
17t

1.

1R. The music will b supplied by Moul-ton- 's

band.
Mrs. K. Fluor. 601 North Nineteenth

street, will entertain the Kensington of
the South Omaha drove No. 6. Woodmen
circle thia afternoon.

Superior Lodge No. 193, Degree of Honor,
will give an Kaater box party thie even-
ing at the Temple theater. Women are
expected to bring luncheon for two.

"The Idealists" will be presented by the
high school April 17. under the
personal direction of Miss Lillian Kltch of
Omaha. The proceeds will go to give the
annual reception to the seniors dining the
conmmencement week. "The Idealists" is
one of the strongest of the modern dramas
and the rehearsals so far give promise ot
a fine presentation.

The effort must win. Every man in South
Omaha should see the John Flynn & Co.'s
line of spring suits. The greatest line
you'll see and you will find there Is no
house prices good stuff like you get it at
Flynn's. We are showing a swell line of
hats. Stetson's. Tigers and Bull's Eye.
Have you seen our closed crotch union
suits? It is a safe bet you'll have no
other kind when you do. There will he
no other kind worn when the people get
wise to It. We are making an extraordin-
ary effort to get the boys' trade. We are
going to forget about profit until we build
a satisfactory children's department: boys,
men and children, bring them In and let
us show you. John Flynn dt Co.

One Dollar Verdict
Against a Minister

Woman Wins Suit for Libel Says
Preacher Called Her Name

in Court.

A verdict of one dollar
against Rev. Frank W.

was returned
Weeks on a

damage suit, by a jury yesterday afternoon.
In Judge Soars court. The minister was
sued by Mrs. Maggie Craig, who held that
he had damaged her character to the ex-

tent of 15,000 by she wsa untruthful
when she testified in a small damage suit,
which shs had brought against the minister
tn a Justice court.

REFUSAL TO PAY

TO JAIL CELL

Edaa Gras and William Mcintosh
Have Altercation that Grows,

serious.

"What you goin' to do when the rent
come due," said William Mcintosh, a
negro boarding house keeper, to Edna Gras
who rented a room at his place, 1216 Cass
street.

Edna has been a delinquent payee for
some time, and Tuesday evening Mcintosh
demanded money or her room. Edna re-

fused to take either alternative and when
Mcintosh attempted to eject tha woman,
Edna is said to have wielded a knife with
good effect. MclntoKh received a deep cut
in the region below the left shoulder

deal Friday blade. Doctor the woundr . . . - -- . - . I XT A . .

I

1

..

.

'

at mo poncv ii.ivii. iulkw up,
and a son of Mcintosh who attempted to
protect his father by flourishing a revol- -

er was also lodged in Jail.

JOHN A. BRUCE LEAVES

ENGINEER'S OFFICE

Attache of Four Years' Rtaadlasr
BeslgaS aad Series of Promo-tlo- ns

te Follow.

John A. Bruce, for four years an at
tache of tht city engineer a office, ten-dare- d

his resignation yesterday afternoon,
to take effect immediately. Bruce resigned
to conduct a private engineering business.

During his connection with the city de-

partment, he has had charge of the aewrr
department and has acted as city engi-

neer at various times during the absence
of City Engineer Craig and Assistant City
Engineer Campen.

Ths resignation of Bruce means a pro
motion all along the line for employes of
ths office. E. E. Larkln, who has charge
of the bridge department, will be pro-

moted to succeed Bruce, but his present
duties tH be combined with those for-
merly dune by Bruce.

A Bee-loa- Brealtdowa
results from chronia constipation. Dr.
King's New IJfe Pills cure headache, stom-
ach, liver and bowel troubles. 2Tc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Enter the Bee's Booklovers' now.

Ths oetring-- ef ehndrea U
followed, by poor health for ths
mother. Ttlg supreme crUla of Ufa
findlnj ber Physical system unpre-
pared for ths demands of nature,
leareg her with wsaxened resistive.

sr jfnJI jrjTfJyJIXM Pwer" na sometimes chronic all.Ljirf LrJ LrLr meats. ThU cin bo avoided If
Mother' g friend Is used before the coming of baby, and tbo healthy woman cm
remain s healthy mother. It la ths only remedy that perfectly and.
prepare ths system for hail thy motherhood, and brings about a xxatural and
easy consummation, of tha term. Women who use Mother's friend are alwayi
saved much suffsrlng when tha little on arrives, and recover mors Quickly, and
with no ill e fleets, or chronic troubles. Every expectant mother should safeguard

her condition
motherhood.

for stores.
for expectant

adame

alumni.
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ttHE Waltham Watch Com-M- J
pany produces more than
seventy styles of move-merit-s

ranRinjj from the size ofnickel to larper than a dollar. There
lo.-.it-. ham mov'm,it perfectlytoyour purse and personal needs.

"It't Tim Yo (hmni a M'althnm."
Send for descriptive booklet.

WALTHAM WATCH CO., . WHttat.

WAL7HAM
n WATCH kzt

Dr.
PERFECT

preserves and
the teeth and imparts

purity and to the
breath. Mothers should teach
the little ones its daily use.

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Mother Gray s Sweet Powders for t'hlldren,
Certain relief for Feverlehnees, Headache.

Had Stomach, Teething Disorders, move end
regulate the Bowels and destroy Worms.
They break up Colds in 114 hours. They are
so pleasant to the taste Children like them.
Over 10,000 testimonials. I'sed by Mothers
for 22 years. They never fall. Sold by all
Druggists. 25c. Sample mailed FREE. Ad-

dress. Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP".

North

Lyon'o

Too.li Powder
cleanses, beau-

tifies
fragrance

VskTsaw sV SV

German Lloyi
Enjoy that

long-- 1 hough t-- of trip to

EUROPE
apnn modern steamers equipped with

every comfort and convenience.
London Paris Bremen

Express Sailings Tuesdays.
Fast Mail Sailings every Thursday.

Gibraltar Algiers Naples
ana Genoa

Sailings Saturdays
with Company's connections for Egypt

no. ine rar rail.
Wireless and Submarine Service.

Travelers' Checks.
Around Trips. $61.

. fiend for our book it give all detattt.
0EUICHStC0..0. Apt..lB'ay,N.V.

H. CLAUSSENIUS CO,
rht,ifn.ltl jtf liwi A.M.

St Lawrence Rute t$ Eartje
.KBBS TXABT TOUS
SATS AT SUA

WhiteStar-Dnminio- n
BOYAXi MAXX. STXAsfMBS

Montreal Quebec Liverpool
"Lavurentlc" and "Megantlc"

Largest and stoat Mod era steaaaers In
Canadian Service. Luxurious accom-
modations for first, seeond and Third
Class. Bailing In conjunction with the

ropnlasl Twla Sorew Zteanaera
Tsutonio" "Canada" "Domialoa"
Carrying One Class Csbla paseugers
caiua saoaS CsMn). CointoK at BaoSaraia
mln. Also Tkir Class usinim

Apply Company's Office SO-- Beat-bar- m

St.. Chicago, or Zioeai Ageat.
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Whpn koen finanoierfs, clever,

well dressed doctors, astute law-

yers, bright young college
and hard arti8ans and

purchase their clothes
of

reason after season, "There must be a reason for it."
These men are keen buyers. They are not misled by false
sentiment. They pay no attention to mendacious adver-
tisements. They are satisfied only with quality and full
value in exchange for their money.

Is not this a reasonable argument why you, who have
never yet experienced the superb quality and great value
of our clothing, manufactured by "Schloss Bros.,"

" Stein-Bloeh,- " "Society Brand" and
whoso fame is unequaled as makers

of good clothes, should come to this popular store and
get your share of the splendid values we offer t A guar-
anteed saving on any price you care to pay.

Y

iieasonanie

Argument..

The Berg

Clothing Co.

"Kup-penheimer- ,"

"Hirsh-Wickwire,- "

OST stOE2!S fiors
INSURED against fire moths burglary.

Corner 20th and Farnam. Doug. 3040.

OCEAN STKAMsHll'l,

Lcolring fcr Safety Speed Comfort?
Sail via FREUGI1 to Peris in 0 Days

m

1

Telephone

LII1E
Compazine Generate Transatlaniique

Connect at Havre with trains to Paris andcontinental cities. Palatial
twin-scre- express steamers leeve New York every Thursday 10 A. M.

W Kvery comfort known to modern clvllltation provided root cafes.
. 7i i Vv'S' Jnymphony orchestra concerts, dally paper, elevators, tempting culln,
fl , suites. Men are under naval discipline. Naval officers. Wire.

Y and submarine bell service attord maximum safety. Every appolsa
V" stent psrtscted.

'if
H.a Touralne. April 20. I .a Lorraine. May I.
I.a Bavele. April 27. I .a I'rovence, Mv 11.
Chicago, April L. It Uaacogne, May 19.:ri, Addition

J p urdays by

men

sailings at 2nd cabin Drlcea. alternate Bat- -
popular one-cla- cabin steamers 146 tn JRli.FiO.

i iui t. Hnu xtetl. Bank I

isoa raraaml K. O. Shields, ltU a remain

You Can Almost See Through It

T

'working
mechanics

ksyaoids,

HE daily picture
puzzle in the Bee's

Booklovers contest is

easy ofvsolution. Look
at it long enough and
you will get the title of

the book represented.
' You may enter this

contest at any time to
no disadvantage. No
answers are to be sent
in until close of contest,
so you may have plenty

of time in which to solve the puzzles.

Coupons and pictures for the puzzles that
already have bden printed may be had at the
Bee business office now.

The Bee's catalogue of 5,000 book titles
also may be secured at the business office for
25 cents, or by mail for 30 cents. It will help
you tell the titles of the pictures. v

The Bee" will give away more than $3,600
in free prizes for the, largest number of cor-

rect answers to the puzzles.


